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The lotemet connects many networks each of which runs a protocol known as TCPAP

(Transmission Control Protocov Intemet Prctocol). Draw the block diagrarn to desoribe

the relalion of "TCF' , "P", and *.JDP" (Ijser Datagram Protocol) and explain various

protocols involved in each layer.

i) Dmw the "IPV6" packet format and explair each component ofthis packet.

ii) Explain most important changes introduced n"IPVC' over "IPY4".

iii) Descdbe a way to illtegrab "IPV€' hosls into "1Pl4' world.

Describe the "1P" addressing procedure.

Suppose an "1SP" (Ioternet Service Provider) may itself have been allocated the

address block " 200. 2 5. 10.0/2 5" . The 'ISP" , n hrm could divide its address block

into eight smaller addrcss blocks of equal size and give each address blocks to

eight organizatiotts named "Org 1', 'Oig - 2"' up to "Org -'8" tttut are

supported by this "ISP'. Identifo the ad&ess blocks, which are allocated to each

orga zallon.
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1)

ii)



Q2)

a) Describe the followings:

b)

c)

. User Agelt;

o Mail Server;

. SMTP;

r pOp3.

Explarn the,,ll/eb _ Based - E _ nail $)stem,,.

Q3)

a)

Suppose 'Jack" having a web _ based

accesses his mails ftom his mail server 
mail account sends a message to "Hi.

rr h (r^-r,!^n r ,--..-- 
| using'?oPJ" Discuss how the message:from "Jack,s" host to ,,}Iill,s,, 

host. yo
- layer protocors thar *" **,"'""*,[T::r""::Hl#il:ff#: "

ll _u:otir T] " 
"r" b _ CQche,, satisfies a,,Itr?p,, request on behalfofaii) List the differenc es among .,Stqtic,' 

, 
,,D!nqmic,, . and .,Actire" web pages,ili) How',scripting languages,,can be r 

- - "!v PstsvJ

i',\ D-j-d , Ned to qeate ajr ,,lcrtv 
e web pages,,?iv) Briefly describe the use of the following tags n ,XfiMt,

. <form>....</form>

t <a>..,.</a>

. <img>.. ,.</img>

. <liameseF,....</tlameset>

. <scdp>, ...<script>

List the importanl characterjslics of -Cl/.,?rrs..and ..Serye^...
Define the relm -Soc*?r..in corutecti
network. 

on with process commudcation

iii) Describe the purpose ofthe class,,Soc kat, ord ,,Semersocker,, 
define in

Package ,Java.net', 
and outline how it can be used.

b)

i)

it



tItr, term " Inte/active Multimedid'.

how multimedia can be applied in educalioo aod training Discuss the

LZW' (Linpel - Ziv - Welch) compr€ssion algoriiluu saing of chamctcrs witl

t code. Give rlte *LZW' comgession algorithn in its simplost fom. Rln ttte'LZW'

ression algorithm starting with the string below:

the conesponding compression table.

/$TEDAVHWEE/WEBAVET

iarc alrd contrast the "BMP" and "G1F' image fomrat.

what is meantby "I/ideo on - Demand' .


